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Abstract The spatial and temporal distribution of pressure
and impulse from explosives buried in saturated cohesive and
cohesionless soils has been measured experimentally for the
first time. Ten experiments have been conducted at quarter-
scale, where localised pressure loading was measured using
an array of 17 Hopkinson pressure bars. The blast pressure
measurements are used in conjunction with high-speed video
filmed at 140,000 fps to investigate in detail the physical pro-
cesses occurring at the loaded face. Two coarse cohesionless
soils and one fine cohesive soil were tested: a relatively uni-
form sand, a well-graded sandy gravel, and a fine-grained
clay. The results show that there is a single fundamental
loading mechanism when explosives are detonated in sat-
urated soil, invariant of particle size and soil cohesion. It is
also shown that variability in localised loading is intrinsically
linked to the particle size distribution of the surrounding soil.
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1 Introduction
Buried improvised explosive devices (IEDs) and landmines
are common throughout areas of conflict. Since the year 1999
there have been almost 100,000 deaths from victim-activated
landmines, buried IEDs, cluster munition remnants, and
explosive remnants of war worldwide [1]. The widespread
prevalence of, and the need to provide engineered systems
to adequately protect people and infrastructure against, shal-
low buried explosives provides a significant challenge to the
scientific community.
After an explosive material detonates within a soil, the
resultant detonation products violently expand and compact
the surrounding soil skeleton. This compacted material spalls
from the soil surface at supersonic velocities as the detonation
products continue to expand and do work on the soil, gener-
ating a complex regime of shock waves propagating through,
and interacting with, porous, multiphase media [2]. At some
later stage this ejecta cloud may interact with a structure sit-
uated at some position above the soil surface and impart a
combined blast and impact load. In order to design protective
systems to adequately resist the loading arising from buried
explosives it is imperative to understand the role that the soil
has on the mechanisms and magnitudes of loading in such
events.
Previous research into quantification of the output from
buried landmines has generally used global impulse as a
primary metric [3–9], which by its nature only gives a
description of the average loading acting on the target face.
Hence, due to the difficulties associated with physically mea-
suring the distribution of loading, little is known about the
underlying physics. Consequently, the majority of research
into the mechanisms from buried or sand-impact explosions
have been informed through interrogation of numerical anal-
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yses [10–13] that remain to be validated or confirmed through
experimental observation.
The lack of robust experimentation for measuring the pres-
sure output from buried explosives was initially addressed by
small-scale testing conducted at the University of Maryland,
USA [14–18], and more recently by quarter-scale testing
[19,20], using apparatus developed by the current authors
at the University of Sheffield, UK [21]. This paper presents
the results from a series of experiments using this appara-
tus to measure the spatial and temporal variation in loading
from saturated soils of different particle size distribution. The
general aim of the study is to investigate how the blast load
generated after the soil overburden/detonation product mix-
ture impacts a solid target is influenced by the soil properties.
2 Experimental work
2.1 Apparatus
The apparatus used in the current study is housed at the
University of Sheffield explosive testing facility in Buxton,
Derbyshire, UK, and is described in detail in Ref. [21]. The
test rig consists of two large, reinforced concrete reaction
frames (Fig. 1a), placed approximately 700 mm apart. A steel
container, made from 30-mm-thick steel plate and formed
into a 500-mm-diameter, 375-mm-high open-top cylinder
(Fig. 1b), sits directly underneath the midpoint of the reaction
structure.
The container is filled with soil and a cylindrical; 78 g
PE-4 charge is buried to a depth of 28 mm measured from
the soil surface to the top of the charge, as in Fig. 1b. The
charge is encased in a 3-mm-thick PVC container with the cap
removed and represents a quarter-scale version of STANAG
threat level M2, as given in the Allied Engineering Pub-
lication “Procedures for evaluating the protection level of
armoured vehicles—mine threat (AEP-55)” [22], which is
itself a testing addenda to NATO standardisation agreement,
STANAG 4569 [23].1
1 In AEP-55, the full-scale charge is specified as 6 kg TNT (94 g TNT
at 1/4 scale). In the current testing programme this has been replaced
with PE-4 (5 kg at full-scale, 78 g PE-4 at 1/4 scale) as recommended
in the UK MoD Technical Authority Instructions [24].
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A 1400-mm-diameter, 100-mm-thick steel target plate is
attached to the underside of the reaction frames (via load
cells bolted to the underside of a steel acceptor plate which
is cast into the concrete) and spans between them. The centre
of the plate is directly aligned with the centre of the soil
container, with the face 140 mm above and parallel to the
plane of the top of the soil surface. A series of 10.5 mm
holes are drilled through the thickness of the target plate;
four arrays emanate from the plate centre at 25 mm centre-to-
centre spacing, perpendicular and parallel to the span of the
plate, with a central hole common to all four arrays (Fig. 1c).
The arrays to the left and right of the central hole (in plan)
are termed the −x and +x arrays, and those below and above
the central hole (in plan) are termed the −y and +y arrays.
Through each of these holes, 10-mm-diameter, 3.25-m-
long EN24(T) steel Hopkinson pressure bars (HPBs) [25] are
inserted from above. The HPBs are suspended from a receiver
frame placed atop the main reaction frame and are machined
with threaded distal ends to allow for fine adjustments to their
height to ensure that the face of each HPB sits flush with the
loaded face of the target plate. Semi-conductor strain gauges
are mounted in pairs on the perimeter of each HPB, 250 mm
from the loaded face, in a Wheatstone bridge circuit to ensure
that only the axial strain component is recorded. The pressure
acting on the face of each bar, and hence the temporal and
spatial distribution of the applied load, can be calculated from
the recorded axial strain given the elastic modulus of the bar.
For this study, 17 HPBs were utilised; one central bar and
four arrays of four bars at 25 mm spacing giving a 200-mm-
diameter instrumented area in the centre of the target plate.
Strain data were recorded using 14-Bit digital oscillo-
scopes at a sample rate of 3.125 MHz, triggered via a voltage
drop in a breakwire embedded in the detonator to synchro-
nise the recordings with the detonation. A Photron SA-Z
high-speed video (HSV) camera with a 105 mm Nikon lens
was housed within a protective structure and used to film each
test. The events were filmed at a resolution of 1024 × 184
at a rate of 140,000 fps and 1/400,000 s exposure time, with
an aperture of f/2.8. The camera was positioned level height
with the soil surface and was triggered via a separate break-
wire embedded in the detonator. Two halogen lights were
used to achieve the desired illumination
2.2 Soil types
Three different soil types were tested: Leighton Buzzard
14/25 (LB), Stanag soil, and clay. LB is a relatively uni-
form, rounded to well-rounded quartz silica sand, named
after the town in the UK where it is quarried. A grad-
ing of 14/25 was specified, giving a range of particle sizes
between 0.6–1.18 mm. Stanag soil is a well-graded sandy
gravel and is similar to the sandy gravel recommended for
use in buried charge tests in AEP-55 [22], and the UK test-
ing annexe WP53308 [24]. This soil falls within the basic
parameters prescribed in STANAG 4569 [23] from where the
soil gets its name.2 Speswhite China Clay was also tested,
which is a highly refined Kaolin of ultra-fine particle size
(0.5% > 10 µm by mass, 76–83% < 2 µm) produced from
deposits in the south-west of England [26]. Kaolin is regu-
larly used in the Geotechnical engineering community, and
its mechanical behaviour is well documented [27].
Figure 2 shows the particle size distribution (PSD) of the
three soils, where the LB and Stanag curves were determined
from sieve analysis and the clay curve was taken from the
manufacturer’s specification, as the majority of the particles
are finer than the smallest sieve size.3 The coefficient of uni-
formity of a soil, Cu, is given as the effective particle size that
60% of the soil mass is finer than (D60), divided by the effec-
tive particle size that 10% of the soil mass is finer than (D10).
The effective particle sizes and coefficients of uniformity of
the three soils used are given in Table 1. The values for LB
and Stanag were taken directly from the results of the sieve
analysis, and the values for clay were taken from the laser
diffraction results reported in Ling et al. [28]. Error bars are
given on the clay Cu in this study to represent the typical range
of values given by Ling et al. for different types of Kaolin.
There is a factor of ∼30 difference between the coeffi-
cients of uniformity of LB and Stanag, with clay having
intermediate uniformity, and a factor of ∼1000 difference
between the typical particle size of clay and Stanag, with
LB having intermediate particle size. This will enable the
influence of particle size and distribution on the output from
shallow buried explosives to be investigated in this study.
Granular materials such as LB and Stanag rely on mechan-
ical interlock from the friction between particles to remain
stable and are termed cohesionless. Clay, however, is cohe-
sive and is comprised of interacting charged platelets. This
gives clay some tensile load carrying capacity. It is not cur-
rently known to what extent the fundamentally different
composition of cohesive and cohesionless soils influences
the loading mechanisms from buried explosive events. This
will also be investigated as part of the current study.
2.3 Soil preparation and test plan
2.3.1 Leighton buzzard and Stanag soil preparation
The cohesionless soils were mixed dry (typically around
2.5% moisture content) in a forced action mixer. When thor-
2 In this manuscript, “STANAG” refers to the NATO standardisation
agreement, whereas “Stanag” refers to the well-graded sandy gravel
used in the current testing.
3 Mass passing is a term commonly used in geotechnics to denote the
relative mass of soil passing through each sieve size following a sieve
analysis. In this plot, mass passing gives the percentage of soil particles
by mass that are smaller than that particular particle size.
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Fig. 2 Particle size distributions of Leighton Buzzard sand (LB) and well-graded sandy gravel (Stanag) from sieve analysis, and Kaolin (Clay)
from manufacturer’s specification [26]
Table 1 Tabulated D10 and D60
particle sizes and coefficient of
uniformity, Cu for the three soils
tested
Soil D10 D60 Cu (D60/D10)
Leighton Buzzard 14/25 0.699 mm 0.904 mm 1.293
Stanag soil 0.292 mm 10.27 mm 35.19
Kaolin (clay)* 1.250 ± 0.1 µm 7.000 ± 0.5 µm 5.600 ± 0.9
* Kaolin properties taken from Ling et al. [28]
oughly mixed, the soil was poured and compacted into a
steel container (with dimensions shown in Fig. 1b) follow-
ing the procedure outlined in Rigby et al. [20]. The soil was
compacted to a specified dry density in order to achieve the
target bulk density when fully saturated.4 A length of per-
forated hose was situated at the bottom of the soil container
prior to filling, which enabled the soil to be saturated from the
base. This method has been found to achieve a more uniform
distribution of moisture content throughout the soil bed and
a higher degree of saturation than would be possible from a
top–down method [29].
2.3.2 Clay preparation
For the cohesive soil tests, 57 L of water were added to 57 kg
of Speswhite China Clay. This was then mixed to form a
slurry and left to soften for 24–48 h to ensure a homogeneous
structure with complete saturation. The slurry was poured
into a steel container, with the addition of a 300-mm-high,
10-mm-thick, 500-mm-internal-diameter steel collar fixed to
the top of the container. A tight seal was ensured between
the collar and the container by adding a 30 mm strip of adhe-
sive bitumen tape. A small amount of compacted Leighton
Buzzard was added to the container prior to filling with the
slurry to act as a drainage layer. This was separated from the
clay using a sintered porous plastic filter (Porvair Vyon F,
2 mm). A drainage port was added to the side of the container
4 LB: ρd = 1.60 Mg/m3, ρ = 2.00 Mg/m3. Stanag: ρd = 1.93 Mg/m3,
ρ = 2.20 Mg/m3 due to a naturally lower porosity. Both consistent with
previous test series [29,30].
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Fig. 3 Schematic of consolidation apparatus
for egress of excess water during the compaction process. A
schematic of the consolidation apparatus is shown in Fig. 3.
The clay was then consolidated using a hydraulic press
with an internal bore of 80 mm, a stroke length of 500 mm,
and a maximum operating pressure of 180 bar. A 498-mm-
diameter, 25-mm-thick steel plate was attached to the end of
the rod and was surrounded with a bespoke O-ring to ensure
a water-tight fit. A constant load of 11.8 kN was applied
for ∼2 weeks until the desired consolidation pressure of
72.9 kPa was achieved. The collar was then removed and
the container surface levelled. All three Kaolin samples were
prepared in parallel to ensure consistency.
For all soil types, the container was sealed in a polythene
sheet immediately after filling to prevent the soil from drying.
The explosive was buried following the procedure outlined
in Rigby et al. [20] immediately prior to testing.
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Table 2 Summary of experimental test plan
Tests Soil type Saturated
bulk density,
ρ (Mg/m3)
Burial
depth (mm)
Stand-off (mm) W (g) Explosive Shape
1–3 Leighton Buzzard 14/25 2.00 28 140 78 PE-4 3:1 cylinder
4–7 Stanag soil 2.20 28 140 78 PE-4 3:1 cylinder
8–10 Kaolin (Speswhite China clay) 1.75 28 140 78 PE-4 3:1 cylinder
2.3.3 Test plan
Ten tests were conducted in total. For all tests, the geometrical
set-up was kept identical and only the soil type was changed
(Table 2). All soils were tested at full saturation. HSV was
not available for tests 1–3.
3 Results
3.1 Example pressure traces
Figures 4, 5, and 6 show example pressure-time and impulse-
time histories for all 4 HPB arrays from test 1 (LB), test 4
(Stanag), and test 8 (clay), respectively. In each test the cen-
tral bar (0 mm) is common to all four arrays and hence
appears the same in each of the subplots for a given test.
Here, 50 µs has been subtracted from the time datum of
the recorded signals to account for the propagation time of
the elastic pulse between the loaded face of the HPB and
the strain gauge location. Hence, the results show tempo-
ral features of the loading as they occur at the loaded face,
enabling synchronisation with the recorded HSV. Correc-
tion for Pochhammer–Chree dispersion (e.g. the improved
frequency domain method presented in [31]) has not been
applied, and the signals are otherwise presented as recorded,
with the exception of the time shift. A small amount of spu-
rious oscillations follows the head of the pressure pulses;
however, the effect is minimal given the more rounded and
longer duration nature of the pulses when compared to the
sharp rise associated with free-air shock loading at similar
scaled distances [32]. The general form of the pressure-time
signals and the total impulse are unaffected by Pochhammer–
Chree dispersion.
Generally, there is a high degree of similarity between the
form of the imparted loading from the LB tests and clay tests.
With the exception of the central bar, which exhibits a sharper
rise to peak pressure and more gradual temporal decay after-
wards, the bars at 25–100 mm radial offset capture a load that
appears to be well rounded with an effectively symmetrical
temporal increase to peak pressure and decay back to ambi-
ent conditions thereafter. At any instant in time there appears
to only be a small area of the target being loaded, with the
pressure traces returning to zero shortly after arrival, and
passing, of the soil annulus. Qualitatively, there appears to
be a good degree of bar-to-bar repeatability for both pressure
and impulse, particularly for LB. The form of the pressure
history from saturated LB and clay is indicative of the load-
ing mechanism caused by the impact and lateral spreading of
a highly pressurised fluid annulus, hypothesised by Grujicic
[11] and recently confirmed in our experimental work [19].
The central bar and, to a lesser extent the bars at
25 mm radial offset, records the presence of a low-pressure
(∼20 MPa) shoulder that arrives immediately before the pri-
mary shock. This is evidence of the pre-cursor shock caused
by the initial supersonic expansion of the soil cap above the
charge, which effectively acts as a piston; driving the air
above the soil and causing a shock to form which reaches the
target first [2]. As this pre-cursor shock propagates across
the target face it quickly coalesces with the contact surface
between the target and the laterally expanding soil surface
and is not observed in any bar greater than 25 mm from the
plate centre.
Two main differences are observed between the LB and
clay results. Firstly, temporal features such as arrival times
and loading durations appear shortened in the clay tests,
which may be attributed to the lower bulk density of sur-
rounding soil and therefore greater propensity for lateral flow
across the target face. Secondly, the pressure traces appear
more variable in clay, with the presence of several low mag-
nitude transients within the main body of the signal. This
increased variability will be discussed later, also taking into
consideration the Stanag tests.
The Stanag traces appear markedly different from the LB
and clay tests. Whilst the underlying form of the loading
appears similar and is indeed indicative of a similar loading
mechanism (i.e., impact and spreading of a pressurised fluid
annulus), there are additional features in the loading which
are worth noting. It is clear that the results are: a) more vari-
able in nature than the LB results; and b) the loading for
any given bar appears more complex. Whilst the magnitudes
are broadly similar to LB/clay in several cases, there are
many instances of multiple loading. This results in a step-
like impulse history, with the 75 mm bar in the −x array
offering a clear example (the first subplot in Fig. 5). Here,
there is a small magnitude load acting between 0.25–0.3 ms,
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Fig. 4 Example pressure-time and impulse-time histories for test 1; Leighton Buzzard
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Fig. 5 Example pressure-time and impulse-time histories for test 4; Stanag soil
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Fig. 6 Example pressure-time and impulse-time histories for test 8; clay
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Fig. 7 Compiled peak reflected pressure: a LB, b Stanag, c clay
immediately followed by a secondary larger magnitude load,
each imparting approximately 0.6 and 2.0 MPa ms of specific
impulse, respectively. At around 0.42 ms after detonation
there is a final phase of loading, equal in peak pressure mag-
nitude and greater in specific impulse than the total loading
on the central bar.
It has been shown, therefore, that the presence of a well-
graded distribution of particle size within a soil (at the
quarter-scale testing of the current study) causes a more com-
plex and more stochastic loading distribution to develop on
the loaded face when compared to tests conducted with more
uniform soils, i.e., LB and clay. Note that the largest particles
in Stanag are up to twice the diameter of the recording HPBs
rather than an order of magnitude smaller as with LB.
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Fig. 8 Compiled peak-specific impulse: a LB, b Stanag, c clay
3.2 Compiled results
Figures 7 and 8 show the peak pressure and peak-specific
impulse, respectively, for all tests, compiled for each indi-
vidual soil type and plotted against distance from the plate
centre. The mean peak pressures and mean peak-specific
impulses have been calculated for each soil type at 0, 25,
50, 75, and 100 mm from the plate centre and are shown in
Table 3. The mean pressure/impulse at each radial ordinate
is given by the dashed line in Figs. 7 and 8.
The LB and clay results occupy a narrow band either side
of the mean, whereas the Stanag results show an increased
spread. The relative standard deviation (RSD) is given as
the standard deviation divided by the mean and can be used
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Table 3 Compiled peak pressure and peak-specific impulse for LB, Stanag soil and clay
Soil Bar location (mm) Number of data points Peak pressure Peak-specific impulse
Mean (MPa) RSD (%) Mean (MPa ms) RSD (%)
Leighton Buzzard 0 3 337.9 9.87 6.823 11.2
25 12 286.2 29.1 6.326 22.1
50 12 239.9 21.0 5.392 17.6
75 12 188.8 8.24 4.689 7.82
100 12 104.7 13.2 3.410 18.0
Weighted RSD 17.4 Weighted RSD 16.1
Stanag soil 0 4 217.7 26.9 7.475 32.6
25 16 323.4 39.1 13.39 79.2
50 16 215.8 46.5 8.291 69.1
75 16 205.7 54.5 8.750 66.6
100 16 118.7 67.2 5.693 51.5
Weighted RSD 50.4 Weighted RSD 64.6
Kaolin (clay) 0 3 341.6 12.4 7.220 17.7
25 12 295.2 19.3 7.911 15.0
50 12 240.8 30.1 6.884 26.5
75 12 149.7 34.0 4.817 27.3
100 12 102.9 22.6 4.922 29.6
Weighted RSD 25.7 Weighted RSD 24.2
Mean and relative standard deviation (RSD) calculated at each bar location
to describe the repeatability of pressure and impulse mea-
surements at each location on the target, under different soil
conditions. RSDs were evaluated for peak pressure and peak-
specific impulse at each bar location for each soil type and
are also shown in Table 3. Here, the weighted RSD is given as
the average of the RSDs for a particular soil type, weighted
by the number of data points at that bar location.
4 Discussion
4.1 Loading distribution
The mean peak pressure distribution is broadly similar for
all soils, with the peak pressure varying from over 300 MPa
in the bars above the charge (0–25 mm), to approximately
100 MPa at 100 mm from the plate centre. The form of the
LB and clay specific impulse distributions is generally simi-
lar, with both soils generating a loading that decays gradually
with distance from the plate centre. In both cases the mean of
the peak specific impulse recorded at the 100 mm bar loca-
tions is between 54% (LB) and 62% (clay) of the mean of the
peak specific impulse recorded at the 25 mm bar locations.5 In
contrast, the Stanag specific impulse appears more uniformly
5 It is preferable to compare results to the 25 mm bars rather than the
central bar because of the greater number of data points.
distributed (accounting for the spread of data), with the spe-
cific impulse increasing from 7.5 MPa ms at the central bar
to 8.8 MPa ms at the 75 mm bar location, and subsequently
decaying to 5.7 MPa ms at the 100 mm bar location. Inter-
estingly, the magnitude of the mean peak specific impulse at
the 100 mm bar location is only 43% of that at the 25 mm bar
location.
Table 4 gives the total impulse recorded for each test over
the central 100 mm radius region, calculated by integrating
the linear distribution of test-averaged impulse at each radial
ordinate with respect to area. Also given are the RSDs of
the area-integrated impulses. Whilst this parameter is only
calculated from 3 to 4 tests per soil type, it can be used to
make indicative comments on the repeatability of the test
data when it has been distributed over the whole instrumented
region. Here, two mean area-integrated impulses and associ-
ated RSDs have been calculated for Stanag; one pair using
the entire dataset and one pair omitting the data from test 6,
as the impulse in this test appears to have been substantially
increased by several large discrete particle strikes that may
not be indicative of the loading across the whole instrumented
region.
In the LB and clay tests, momentum is primarily trans-
ferred to the target through lateral flow of the expanding
pressurised soil annulus [11]. Whilst this mechanism is still
present in the Stanag tests, there appears to be an additional
momentum transfer from discrete particle strikes (separate
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Table 4 Area-integrated impulse (to 100 mm radius) for all tests
Soil Test number Area-integrated impulse (Ns)
Leighton Buzzard 1 144.7
2 155.5
3 145.9
Mean: 148.7
RSD: 3.98 %
Stanag soil 4 213.1
5 219.9
6 352.8
7 261.5
Mean: 261.8/231.5*
RSD: 24.6/11.3* %
Kaolin (clay) 8 168.3
9 188.1
10 179.8
Mean: 178.7
RSD: 5.56 %
* Denotes mean and RSD with test 6 omitted
from the main soil annulus) from some of the larger soil
particles situated above the charge. The momentum initially
imparted to these particles from the explosion has a high
velocity component normal to the soil surface, with little
velocity perpendicular to the soil surface. Hence, these par-
ticles are more likely to strike the target in the area above the
charge. It is hypothesised, therefore, that whilst the LB and
clay impulse decays gradually from the charge centre, the
Stanag impulse distribution is higher in magnitude towards
the centre, but decays rapidly outside of the region of regular
particle strikes, as in Fig. 9. This region appears to be between
the 75 and 100 mm bar locations in our testing (i.e., between
2.6 and 3.5 charge radii from the centre); however, this is an
observation based on limited test results at quarter-scale, and
hence, more testing is required to either confirm or deny the
limits of this region.
This hypothesis is supported by observations from the
half-scale experimental results reported by Clarke et al. [30].
Here, total impulse and peak deflection were measured
using 675 mm square plates, i.e., representing an instru-
mented region extending to 168.75 mm from the charge
centre at this scale. The ratio between the measured impulses
of LB:Stanag:clay (all saturated) was 1.00:0.84:1.25, when
compared to 1.00:1.56:1.20 determined from the current test-
ing (Table 4). As the clay impulse is 20–25% greater than
LB in both test series, this suggests that the distribution of
impulse is similar for both target sizes, however that the
Stanag is 56% greater than LB over a 100 mm radius yet falls
to 16% less when considering a 337.5 mm square plate (at
quarter-scale) demonstrates that the impulse distribution is
Distance
Im
pu
ls
e
LB
Stanag
Clay
Instrumented region
‘Underlying’ momentum
transfer from soil annulus
Additional momentum transfer
from discrete particle strike
Fig. 9 Hypothesised impulse distributions outside of instrumented
region
more heavily weighted towards the target centre when using
Stanag. As the Stanag soil is the stiffest of the three soils
tested, there will also be an increased natural directionality
in these tests.
The deflection measurements in Ref. [30] support this:
there was no discernible difference between central peak
displacement when using LB and Stanag despite the Stanag
imparting a lower impulse, again suggesting a more cen-
tralised loading distribution from Stanag soil.
4.2 Localised variability
Previous sections in this article, as well as other studies in
the literature, have demonstrated that the output from shal-
low buried explosives is dependent on the soil type. In the
following section we will demonstrate the effect that particle
size distribution has on localised variations in blast pressure
from buried explosives.
The RSDs in Tables 3 and 4 demonstrate the influence of
soil type on both localised and global variability, with Stanag
soil being the least repeatable and LB the most. These find-
ings are supported by results in Ref. [29], which argue that
the observed variability is a feature of the loading gener-
ated itself, as there was no correlation between variability in
loading output and the ability to accurately prepare the soil to
specified geotechnical conditions. Inspection of HSV footage
(Figs. 10, 11 for Stanag and clay, respectively) reveals some
features which corroborate this hypothesis.
When the detonation wave reaches the surface of the soil,
it is largely reflected back into the soil skeleton as a tensile
wave. Combined with the vertical force exerted to the soil
from the high-pressure detonation products, this causes a soil
cap to be ejected from the surface of the soil at supersonic
velocity [2]. In Stanag soil there is a large range of particle
sizes situated above the charge. Some smaller particles can
be seen to pick up a higher velocity and escape ahead of the
main body of the soil ejecta (0.10–0.16 ms after detonation
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t = 0.10 ms
t = 0.16 ms
t = 0.22 ms
t = 0.27 ms
t = 0.39 ms
t = 0.50 ms
Fig. 10 HSV stills from test 4; Stanag soil
in Fig. 10). Whilst these particles are likely to impart some
momentum to the target, their significance is largely that they
give rise to preferential paths for the detonation products to
vent (this can be seen beginning at 0.27 ms with a particularly
prominent emergence of the detonation products on the left-
hand field of view at 0.39 ms after detonation in Fig. 10). This
gives rise to a late-time complex regime of expanding detona-
tion product gasses interacting with the still-expanding soil
annulus. It is suggested that the loading in this region will
more closely resemble the combined air shock/soil impact
loading observed in dry tests, once the soil bubble has lost
its structure [20]; however, this lies outside the instrumented
region in the current testing. We see evidence of this trend
t = 0.10 ms
t = 0.16 ms
t = 0.22 ms
t = 0.27 ms
t = 0.39 ms
t = 0.50 ms
Fig. 11 HSV stills from test 8; clay
beginning, with an observed increase in variability (RSD)
with distance from the plate centre in the Stanag tests.
The ejected soil cap in the clay tests, in contrast, is largely
homogeneous (i.e., of uniform particle size). In Fig. 11 some
fines are observed ahead of the main soil bubble, but overall
the expanding soil annulus is more uniform and symmet-
rical, for example at 0.22 ms after detonation compared to
0.27 ms after detonation in the Stanag HSV stills (when the
main loading has approximately reached the 50 mm bar loca-
tion in both cases). As the clay annulus expands it maintains
its integrity until the contact interface between the clay and
target has passed the 100 mm bar location (between 0.27 and
0.39 ms after detonation), where the soil bubble has suffi-
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Fig. 12 Statistical variation of peak pressure, peak-specific impulse,
and area-integrated impulse, plotted against soil’s coefficient of unifor-
mity (Table 1). * denotes test 6 area-integrated impulse omitted
ciently thinned so as to cause shear failure within the soil
skeleton and venting of the detonation products. Whilst no
HSV is available for LB, it is clear from comparison of the
loading signals (Figs. 4, 6) that the behaviour will be near-
identical to clay until the soil bubble passes outside of the
instrumented region of the plate.
Figure 12 shows the weighted RSDs from Tables 3 and 4
plotted against the coefficient of uniformity (Table 1) of each
soil. It is clear that the repeatability of the output from a
shallow buried explosive is directly related to a measure of
uniformity of the surrounding soil particles. This figure also
shows that the area-integrated impulse demonstrates con-
siderably less spread than the localised peak pressure and
specific impulse measurements. It is observed that, (with the
exception of test 6), whilst a given test may demonstrate
considerable localised effects, these localised variations are
typically not borne out in area-integrated impulse. Therefore,
the apparatus described herein can be used to study both local
and global effects without any loss in accuracy.
5 Summary and conclusions
Ten tests were conducted at quarter-scale using three different
soils, with orders of magnitude difference between the uni-
formity and particle size of each: a relatively uniform sand
(Leighton Buzzard); a well-graded sandy gravel (Stanag);
and clay. Tests were conducted using a bespoke appara-
tus which utilises Hopkinson pressure bars flush-mounted
through the thickness of a nominally rigid target. Therefore,
this allows the spatial and temporal distribution of pressure
and impulse from explosives buried in saturated clays and
soils to be measured experimentally.
The results and associated high-speed video footage have
demonstrated:
– No fundamental difference in loading mechanisms
between cohesive and cohesionless soils
– Particle size has no significant affect on loading mecha-
nism
– Localised variations in loading are inversely proportional
to uniformity of the soil
– A well-graded soil (with particles over 10 mm) will
demonstrate considerable localised particle strikes in the
region directly above the charge which gives rise to a
more centralised loading distribution when compared to
more uniform soils
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